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Abstract
Background: Few studies have examined parental perceptions of their child’s screen-viewing (SV) within the context
of parental SV time. This study qualitatively examined parents’ perceptions of their 5–6-year-old child’s SV within the
context of their own quantitatively measured SV.
Methods: A mixed-methods design employed semi-structured telephone interviews, demographic and SV
questionnaires, objectively-measured physical activity and sedentary time. Deductive content analysis was used
to explore parents’ perceptions of, and concerns about, their child’s SV, and management of their child’s SV.
Comparisons were made between parent-child dyads reporting low (<2-h per day) versus high SV time.
Results: Fifty-three parents were interviewed (94.3% mothers), with 52 interviews analysed. Fifteen parent-child
dyads (28.8%) exceeded the 2-h SV threshold on both weekdays and weekend days; 5 parent-child dyads (9.6%) did
not exceed this threshold. The remaining 32 dyads reported a combination of parent or child exceeding/not
exceeding the SV threshold on either weekdays or weekend days. Three main themes distinguished the 15
parent-child dyads exceeding the SV threshold from the 5 dyads that did not: 1) parents’ personal SV-related
views and behaviours; 2) the family SV environment; and 3) setting SV rules and limits. Parents in the dyads not
exceeding the SV threshold prioritized and engaged with their children in non-SV behaviours for relaxation, set
limits around their own and their child’s SV-related behaviours, and described an environment supportive of
physical activity. Parents in the dyads exceeding the SV threshold were more likely to prioritise SV as a shared
family activity, and described a less structured SV environment with minimal rule setting, influenced their child’s
need for relaxation time.
Conclusions: The majority of parents in this study who exceeded the SV threshold expressed minimal concern
and a relaxed approach to managing SV for themselves and their child(ren), suggesting a need to raise awareness
amongst these parents about the time they spend engaging in SV. Parents may understand their SV-related parenting
practices more clearly if they are encouraged to examine their own SV behaviours. Designing interventions aimed
to create environments that are less supportive of SV, with more structured approaches to SV parenting
strategies are warranted.
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Background
A sedentary lifestyle is a risk factor for obesity and vari-
ous chronic diseases independent of physical activity
(PA) [1, 2]. Increased time spent engaging in screen
viewing (SV) (e.g., watching television (TV), using com-
puters, mobile phones, tablets, and playing video games)
is associated with a higher risk of obesity, metabolic ab-
normalities, poor academic exam performance, and psy-
chological difficulties in children [3–6]. SV behaviours
track into adulthood [1, 3, 7], highlighting the need to
identify strategies to reduce child SV.
The United Kingdom (UK) Department of Health
guidelines for PA state that children should minimise
the time spent sedentary for extended periods, while in
2013 the American Academy of Pediatrics recommended
that parents should limit non-educational SV to no more
than two hours per day [8, 9]. Although there are no
national data from the UK examining time spent in non-
educational SV for children aged 5 to 7 years, national
data from this age group for sedentary time are available.
These data indicate that sedentary time for boys and
girls on weekdays (excluding time at school) is 2.8 and
2.7 h, respectively, and 3.8 and 3.9 h, respectively, on
weekend days [10]. In 2015, the American Academy of
Pediatrics published a news release in advance of forth-
coming recommendations highlighting that research
findings and policy statements lag behind the pace of
digital media technologies, and that policies need to
evolve accordingly [11]. They highlighted the ubiquity of
SV which makes it challenging to set total time limits,
and emphasised the need for parents to serve as SV role
models.
Parents play a key role in the SV behaviours of young
children. Factors associated with increased SV among
young children include increasing age and the amount
of time that parents spend SV, while higher socioeco-
nomic position, parental rules, and perception of a safe
neighbourhood are associated with less SV [12, 13].
Although some studies indicate that the number of
household TVs, the presence of a TV in children’s bed-
rooms, and mother’s employment and educational status
are associated with SV in young children [14, 15], the
strength of these associations is unclear [12].
A systematic review of parental perceptions of healthy
behaviours to prevent overweight and obesity in young
children concluded that a major barrier to PA is their
child’s preferences for SV; however, while some parents
expressed a desire for alternative PAs that could occupy
their children at home, others did not view SV (in par-
ticular, TV viewing) as detrimental due to its potential to
be educational and provide opportunities for PA [16].
These findings suggest that interventions designed to re-
duce SV time in children may need to educate parents
about the health risks of SV and how to change the
family approach to SV, guide them on examining the
content of their child’s SV, and may require parents to
examine and change their own SV behaviours in
addition to their child’s.
There is a growing body of literature examining SV in
younger children (less than 7 years of age) and their
parents. Recent evidence indicates that children aged 3–
6 years are 3 to 5 times more likely to watch at least 2 h
of TV per day if their parents watch more than 2 h per
day [17, 18]. There are also a number of qualitative
studies examining parents’ perceptions of the amount
and quality of their young child(ren)'s SV behaviours
[19–22]. A recent study from the UK reported that ap-
proximately 90% of mothers with children younger than
5 years reported that they were not aware of the guide-
lines for PA or sedentary behaviour, and found it difficult
to define and quantify these behaviours in their children
[19]. Focus groups with Canadian parents of 2.5–5 year
olds indicated that most were not concerned about the
amount of SV their child engaged in, but were con-
cerned about the content of such SV [20]. Parents also
identified a number of benefits of SV including its role
as an educational tool, babysitter and bedtime coping
device, and as a means to promote family bonding and
PA (via active games). Similar findings were reported
from focus groups conducted with parents of children
aged 4–6 years from six European countries [21].
Although studies to date have quantified the SV of
young children and their parents, and have explored
parental perceptions about the amount and type of SV
their child engages in, it is unclear how the SV time and
behaviours of parents themselves may impact their SV-
related parenting practices. To our knowledge, few
studies have used a mixed-methods approach to explore
parents’ perceptions of their child’s SV behaviours within
the context of the parents’ own SV time. Previous
studies have not quantitatively assessed SV time or be-
haviours of both young children and their parents, and
this has prevented researchers from exploring parental
perceptions of their young child’s SV within the context
of parental SV time. The current mixed methods study
aimed to address these gaps in the literature by quantita-
tively measuring the SV of both parents and their 5 to
6 year-old child, and examining parents’ qualitative per-
ceptions of their child’s SV within the context of their
own SV time.
Methods
Study design
This study utilized data from the B-Proact1v study, a
large cross-sectional study conducted from 2012 to 2013
which examined factors associated with SV and
moderate-to-vigorous intensity PA (MVPA) among 1267
5–6 year-old children and their parents, recruited from
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57 primary schools in the greater Bristol area, UK. A
mixed-methods design was employed in the present
study that included the use of semi-structured telephone
interviews, demographic and SV questionnaires, and
objectively-measured (via accelerometer) MVPA and
sedentary time. A detailed description of the sampling,
recruitment, and data collection methods for the full B-
Proact1v study is published elsewhere [18]. Ethical ap-
proval was granted by the University of Bristol School
for Policy Studies Ethics Committee with written in-
formed consent obtained from parents for both their
own, and their child’s participation.
Sample and recruitment
A total of 999 parents (78.5% of the sample) provided
consent to be contacted about an interview. Our goal
was to interview parents across the range of child
MVPA levels and household deprivation found within
the full B-Proact1v cohort. As such, the sample of 999
parents was stratified according to thirds of minutes
per day the child spent in MVPA and level of
deprivation at the household level (assessed via the In-
dices of Multiple Deprivation (IMD) using home post-
code, a relative measure of deprivation in the UK) [23].
IMD indicates local area levels of deprivation across
seven distinct domains of deprivation: Income; Em-
ployment; Health and Disability; Education Skills and
Training; Barriers to Housing and Services; Living En-
vironment; and Crime. This produced a 3-by-3 matrix
of 9 categories of MVPA and deprivation (e.g., 1 = low
MVPA and low deprivation, and 9 = high MVPA and
high deprivation) [24]. For reporting purposes in the
results, parents in the lowest one-third of deprivation
for the sample were identified as Low Deprivation,
those in the middle one-third of deprivation were
identified as Mid Deprivation, and those in the highest
one-third were identified as High Deprivation. We
then purposively selected a sub-sample of 274 parents
that broadly reflected the main B-Proact1v cohort with
regard to child MVPA and level of household dep-
rivation, and randomly selected from this sub-sample
and invited parents to participate in an interview.
Batches of participants were selected at five times over
the duration of the study to stagger data collection,
and to ensure a purposive sample reflecting MVPA
and deprivation from within the sub-sample of 274
parents. Interviews were conducted until data satur-
ation was reached within each of the 9 categories of
MVPA/deprivation and across the full sample, resulting in
53 parents from separate families (19.3% of the purposively
selected sub-sample) being interviewed. Participants
received a £10 voucher as a token of appreciation for
participating.
Data collection
Objective measurement of MVPA and sedentary time
Parents and children were included in the analysis if
they provided at least three days (two weekdays and one
weekend day) of valid accelerometer (ActiGraph GT3X)
data, which was defined as wear time of at least 500 min
per day.
Qualitative interviews
Semi-structured telephone interviews were conducted by
trained researchers. All interviews were audio-recorded
and transcribed verbatim. The interview guide employed
open-ended questions with additional probes to explore
parents’ perceptions of their 5–6 year-old child’s SV.
Parents were encouraged to discuss whether they had
concerns about the amount of time and appropriateness
of the content of their child’s SV, whether their child’s
SV was influenced by others, and any strategies they
used to manage their child’s SV.
SV questionnaire
All parents in the B-Proact1v study completed a ques-
tionnaire about their SV time (weekdays and weekend
days), including separate questions about the use of TV,
computers/laptops, games consoles, and smartphones.
Parents also reported the same information (except for
smartphone use) for their child. Response options for
each item were: none; 1 min to 30 min; 31 min to 1 h;
1 to 2 h; 2 to 3 h; 3 to 4 h; 4 or more hours per day.
Previous research has indicated that assessing TV
viewing via parental response to a single question is
moderately correlated (r = 0.60) with 10 day TV diaries
among young children [25].
Data analysis
To avoid influencing responses, parents were not in-
formed of their own, or their child’s measured MVPA
and sedentary time during the interview. These data
were used as descriptive variables to place the SV of
both the parent and child in context. As parents re-
ported the SV of themselves and their child as categories
of time (e.g., 2 to 3 h) for each discrete SV behaviour
(e.g., TV, computer), this precluded the development of
a combined SV variable and may have led to overesti-
mation of SV time. To allow for the identification of
parent-child dyads reporting relatively low versus rela-
tively high SV time, the 2013 American Academy of
Pediatrics-defined recommendation of <2 h of SV per
day was used as a threshold [9]. Parent-child dyads in
which the SV time for each of the reported SV behaviours
was <2 h per day were defined as those who did not
exceed the SV threshold. Parent-child dyads that engaged
in ≥2 h of SV for at least one behaviour were defined
as exceeding the SV threshold. Descriptive statistics
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(mean, standard deviation (SD), confidence intervals,
frequencies) were calculated for all quantitative vari-
ables (IBM, SPSS version 21.0).
Transcribed interviews were uploaded to QSR N-Vivo
10 for analysis. Due to the corruption of one audio-file,
analyses were conducted on 52 interviews (n = 49
mothers; 94.2%). Deductive content analysis was used to
explore themes identified from existing literature: par-
ents’ perceptions of their child’s SV; any concerns they
have about their child’s SV; and, if/how they manage
their child’s SV [26, 27]. Data analysis began with re-
peated reading of the transcripts by four trained re-
searchers who were also involved in conducting the
interviews. During the organisation phase, the themes
were used to create a categorisation matrix into which
data were coded via an iterative process using an uncon-
strained matrix, which allowed for the creation of new
themes that arose from the data. The entire study team
was involved in creating and finalising the categorisation
matrix. Bi-weekly peer-debriefing discussions were held
throughout the analysis process until consensus was
reached on the name and content of each theme. For
the purposes of the current study, analysis involved
comparing responses between parents in the parent-
child dyads who exceeded 2-h per day SV on both week-
days and weekend days, and parents in the dyads who
did not exceed this threshold on either weekdays or
weekend days.
Results
Participant characteristics
Of the 53 parents interviewed, 50 (94.3%) were mothers.
As previously reported, 39.6% of the sample ranked in
the lowest third of deprivation [24]. Duration of inter-
views ranged from 12 to 50 min (average = 26 min).
Table 1 includes the descriptive characteristics of the
52 parents and their children for whom data were pro-
vided and analysed. There were missing data on weekday
SV for 3 parents and on weekend SV for 5 parents.
There were no missing data on children’s SV. The ma-
jority of parents were white British, working part- or
full-time, with two or more children living in the house-
hold, and two parents living in the home. The mean time
spent in MVPA exceeded the current recommendations
of 30 min/day for parents and 60 min/day for children.
Parents spent an average of over 8.7 h/day in sedentary
time, with children spending an average of almost 6.2 h
per day in sedentary time. Almost three-quarters (73.1%)
of parents reported engaging in ≥2-h per day for at least
one SV behaviour during weekdays, with 86.5% engaging
in ≥2-h per day SV for at least one behaviour during week-
end days. Thirty-six parents (69.2%) reported engaging in
≥2-h per day for at least one SV behaviour during both
weekdays and weekend days. Five parents (9.6%) reported
not exceeding 2-h per day SV on either weekdays or week-
end days.
Eighteen parents (34.6%) reported that their child
exceeded the 2-h SV threshold for at least one SV be-
haviour on weekdays, and 38 (73.1%) exceeding this
amount for at least one behaviour on weekend days.
There were 15 parent-child dyads (28.8%) that exceeded
the 2-h SV threshold for at least one behaviour during
both weekdays and weekend days, with 5 parent-child
dyads (9.6%) that did not exceed this threshold for any
behaviour on either weekdays or weekend days. The
remaining 32 dyads were comprised of various combina-
tions of exceeding/not exceeding the 2-h SV threshold
on weekdays or weekend days. The most common pat-
tern was for the parent to exceed the SV threshold on
both weekdays and weekend days, with their child ex-
ceeding the threshold on weekend days only (n = 16,
30.8%). The second most common pattern was for both
the parent and child to exceed the SV threshold on
weekend days only (n = 7, 13.5%). During weekdays,
42.1% of parents and 27.7% of children who exceeded
the SV threshold did so via television watching, while
these values on weekends were 73.3% of parents and
71.1% of children.
Parental perceptions and concerns about child’s SV
When analysing the interviews for all 52 parents, the
majority (n = 47) expressed limited or no concern about
their child’s SV. There was a clear distinction between
the perceptions, concerns, and approaches used by par-
ents to manage their child’s SV when comparing the
parent-child dyads that exceeded the 2-h per day SV
threshold on both weekdays and weekend days to the
dyads that did not exceed the threshold on either week-
days or weekend days. Three main themes highlighting
the distinctions between these dyads were identified: 1)
Parent’s personal SV-related views and behaviours; 2)
Family environment; and 3) Rules and setting limits.
Parent’s personal SV-related views and behaviours
Parents in the parent-child dyads that did not exceed the
SV threshold described their preference for prioritizing
and engaging with their children in non-SV behaviours
for relaxation (e.g., reading), and highlighted how their
own or their spouse’s upbringing influenced them to set
limits around current SV-related behaviours for both
themselves and their child(ren). Some parents also de-
scribed negotiating around SV at difficult times of the
day (e.g., at bedtime).
“…it [SV] would never be the first port of call…first
there would be kind of sitting down to read books or just
sitting with me...I kind of use it [SV] in an extreme
situation…My husband on the other hand, he was
brought up with the telly and he has always said to me,
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‘I don’t know why you don’t just sit them in front of it
more’… but I don’t want it to be a habit that they grow
up just using.” (Interview 43 Mother, Weekday SV
30 min-2 h, Weekend SV 31 min-1 h, child gender female,
child Weekday SV 1–30 min, child Weekend SV 31 min-
1 h, Mid Deprivation).
“… if she [her daughter] comes to me and says at ten to
seven in the evening that she wants to start watching
something…I have to assess what it is…I could say ‘well if
you have a wash, brush your teeth, get ready for bed,
then you could have that [TV] as your bedtime story.’
And sometimes they are not keen on that because we
read together every night and it is so much part of the
routine that I think they loathe to miss that, they really
like the reading.” (Interview 39 Mother, Weekday SV
31 min-1 h, Weekend SV 31 min-1 h, child gender
female, child Weekday SV 1–30 min, child Weekend day
SV 31 min-1 h, High Deprivation).
Parents in the parent-child dyads that exceeded the SV
threshold were more likely to describe prioritizing SV as
a shared family activity, and had views around setting
SV limits that may or may not be consistent with the
views of other family members.
“…no [we don’t set limits around SV]…we do let her
watch television whilst she’s eating her food…my family
are very opinionated…they try to tell me what to let her
watch on telly, but I don’t really listen to them…So I let
her watch what I want to let her watch, and they don’t
agree with it, but I’m the parent…” (Interview 36
Mother, Weekday SV 2–2.5 h, Weekend SV 3.5–5.5 h,
child gender female, child Weekday SV 2-3 h, child
Weekend SV 2.5–4.5 h, High Deprivation).
“Yes [down time]…that’s our telly time, we might sit
down and watch a nice film or something on the telly
that we are all interested in…sometimes we like
watching the dancing programmes… but yeah recre-
ational time is the telly, watching something on the
telly or we might play a game…but that [playing a
game] is very rare…” (Interview 28 Mother, Weekday
SV 2.5-4 h, Weekend SV 2.5-4 h, child gender male,
child Weekday SV 2–3.5 h, child Weekend SV 2–3.5 h,
High Deprivation).
Table 1 Demographic characteristics of the interview sample of parents (N = 52) and their children
Parents Children
Mean ± SDa N (%) Mean ± SD N (%)
Age (yrs) 37.84 ± 5.98 — 6.16 ± 0.53 —
BMI (kg/m2) or BMI z-scoreb 26.00 ± 5.45 — 0.11 ± 1.02 —
MVPA (min/day)c 48.08 ± 20.36 — 66.67 ± 17.46 —
Sedentary Time (min/day) 526.74 ± 69.7 369.47 ± 49.04
Index of multiple deprivation score for household 12.7 ± 10.6 — — —
Number of children in household:
1 — 6 (11.5) — —
2 — 31 (59.6) — —
≥ 3 — 15 (28.8) — —
Ethnicity
White British — 45 (86.5) — —
Other — 7 (13.5) — —
Employment
Full-time — 15 (28.8) — —
Part-time — 25 (48.1) — —
Unemployed/Full-time parent — 12 (23.1) — —
Parents in Household
1 — 5 (9.6) — —
2 — 46 (88.5) — —
Not reported — 1 (1.9) — —
Exceeded 2 h per day screen viewing threshold on weekdays — 38 (73.1%) — 18 (34.6%)
Exceeded 2 h per day screen viewing threshold on weekends — 45 (86.5%) — 38 (73.1%)
aSD standard deviation
bBMI Body mass index; value for children is BMI z-score
cMVPA moderate-to-vigorous intensity physical activity
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Family environment
Parents in the parent-child dyads that did not exceed the
SV threshold described an environment that was socially
and physically busy, and one that supported their child
and themselves to be physically active.
“…literally every night she has got something [socially
or physically active] on, and on a weekend we are always
out and about. We go out on our bikes, you know I am
quite active anyway…” (Interview 24 Mother, Weekday
SV 1.5-2 h, Weekend SV 1-2 h, child gender female,
child Weekday SV 1–30 min, child Weekend SV
31 min-1 h, High Deprivation).
“She seeks out activities…we live two kilometres, over a
mile away from school, so mostly I car share but she [her
child] is actually is very unhappy about it because she
would rather walk, and if my husband is available in the
morning he takes her, they walk to school.” (Interview 39
Mother, Weekday SV 31 min-1 h, Weekend SV 31 min-
1 h, child gender female, child Weekday SV 1–30 min,
child Weekend day SV 31 min-1 h, High Deprivation).
In contrast, parents in the parent-child dyads that
exceeded the SV threshold described an environment
that was more relaxed and less structured, with many
parents emphasising the busy lifestyles of their children
and their need for relaxation time.
“…she [her child] can put the TV on and watch it…I
don’t really care, she doesn’t really sit there for long, she’ll
put it on and it may be on all day but she’s not always
watching it...she plays games, she’ll get herself something
and get toys out and she’ll be playing, and as I say the
TV will be on and she’s probably not even watching it
because she’s playing...” (Interview 3 Mother, Weekday
SV >4 h, Weekend SV >4 h, child gender female, child
Weekday SV 2-4 h, child Weekend SV >4 h, High
Deprivation).
“…I think there’s some parents that try to… make their
children do too much…but I just know my child’s limits…
I think some people believe that their children should be
doing something every day after school, where I don’t. I
believe that there should be certain days where we come
home and, you know, just chill out at home...” (Interview
16 Mother, Weekday SV 3-5 h, Weekend SV 3-5 h,
child gender male, Weekday SV 2-4 h, child Weekend
SV 3-5 h, High Deprivation).
Rules and limit setting
Parents in the dyads that did not exceed the SV thresh-
old described setting clear rules limiting SV, controlling
content, and in one case this included not having a TV.
“For starters we don’t actually have a TV…we do have
a DVD player and the children do watch some DVDs
that we provide. At weekends the children play computer
games, we do have Wii as well but they don’t play during
the week…We have a rule that…there is no electronics
until the homework is done...” (Interview 39 Mother,
Weekday SV 31 min-1 h, Weekend SV 31 min-1 h, child
gender female, child Weekday SV 1–30 min, child
Weekend SV 31 min-1 h, High Deprivation).
“We do restrain what she watches on telly…she doesn’t
have telly in her bedroom and any gadgets so that is
really good…we are very, very tight with what she does…
she will just go on my computer and she will just do like
the school website and CBBC [online children’s games]…
literally that is it.” (Interview 24 Mother, Weekday SV
1.5-2 h, Weekend SV 1-2 h, child gender female, child
Weekday SV 1–30 min, child Weekend SV 31 min-1 h,
High Deprivation).
“…we’re fairly regimented as to how much we let her
see anyway, so it’s really keeping it [excessive SV time]
at bay…if she’s watching something, and she’s watched
enough, then we will say, ‘right that’s enough now, let’s
go out, let’s go out in the garden and play instead’.”
(Interview 26 Father, Weekday SV 1-2 h, Weekend SV
1-2 h, child gender female, child Weekday SV 1-2 h,
child Weekend SV 1-2 h, Mid Deprivation).
Parents in the parent-child dyads that exceeded the SV
threshold described setting minimal rules around SV,
with some parents describing high levels of educational
SV as acceptable. Ten of these parents (66.7%) described
the home environment around SV as very relaxed.
Examples included accepting the reality of engaging in
multiple SV behaviours, having the TV on in the back-
ground, and having multiple TVs in the home.
“…I don’t [care] about the TV, if you want to watch it,
you want to watch it…no, I don’t have to reduce it
[child’s SV time]…so there’s no limit, she can just pick it
up [her sister’s iPad] as and when [she likes]…we have
five TVs in this house, so we all watch TV. I have it on in
the kitchen when I’m cooking...we always have dinner at
the table, but the TV will be on.” (Interview 3 Mother,
Weekday SV >4 h, Weekend SV >4 h, child gender
female, Weekday SV 2-4 h, child Weekend SV >4 h,
High Deprivation).
“…he’ll watch a bit in the morning…and then he’ll
watch a bit when he gets home from school, and he might
have a bit sort of later on in the evening…But it’ll be a
mixture of watching TV or playing something on the iPad
or the laptop, or…we’ve just discovered a Wii thing…I
think as parents, we…wouldn’t want him to be spending
an awful lot of time doing it, but also in today’s society,
he needs to know how to use it.” (Interview 37 Mother,
Weekday SV 2-3 h, Weekend SV 2-4 h, child gender
male, child Weekday SV 2-3 h, child Weekend SV 2-4 h,
Low Deprivation).
“…I haven’t tried reducing the screen time, no…it’s one
of them things that sometimes it’s on in the background,
as opposed to them actually watching it.” (Interview 21
Mother, Weekday SV >4 h, Weekend SV >4 h, child
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gender female, child Weekday SV 2.5-4 h, child Week-
end SV >4 h, High Deprivation).
Discussion
The data presented in this paper indicate that when
parents’ concerns were examined in the context of their
own and their child’s SV, there were clear differences in
the perceptions, concerns, and approaches used by parents
to manage their child’s SV between those parent-child
dyads exceeding the 2-h per day SV threshold and those
that did not. Those not exceeding the SV threshold
expressed strong concerns about their child’s SV, and they
described addressing their concerns by being more vigilant
about SV and setting clear rules to limit SV engagement.
These findings are consistent with previous research
showing that TV viewing was substantially lower in chil-
dren whose parents exhibited authoritative, less permissive
parenting practices and applied relatively restrictive SV
limits in the home [28, 29].
Similar results were reported from focus groups con-
ducted with Australian parents and caregivers of pre-
school children [30]. In that study, SV was accepted by
parents as an inevitable consequence of modern living,
but many expressed concerns about SV and consciously
restricted it to avoid over consumption. These findings
are consistent with the American Academy of Pedia-
trics’s messages around setting limits and paying more
attention to the quality of SV content than to the plat-
form or time spent engaging in SV [11]. Thus, our
findings illustrate the importance of measuring SV time
and behaviours of both parents and children to: 1) gain
a more complete understanding of the factors associated
with young children and their parents who either exceed
or fall within a threshold of 2 h SV per day; and 2)
inform the development and delivery of interventions.
Based on our results, interventions need to be appropri-
ately targeted to parents and families to ensure they are
not only aware of the detrimental effects of excessive
non-educational SV, but also take into consideration the
influence that parents’ own SV-related beliefs and be-
haviours can have on the SV environment of the home.
Interventions that acknowledge that children and
families are busy and need ‘down time,’ recognize that
family SV time is important time together for some
families, and encourage parents to use authoritative strate-
gies in setting rules and limits rather than employing per-
missive approaches to managing SV could be effective in
helping families strike a healthy balance between SV and
non-SV activities.
In the present study, parents in the dyads that
exceeded the SV threshold expressed fewer concerns
with their child’s SV behaviours, and were less likely to
report setting and enforcing SV rules. Previous qualita-
tive studies also identified that parents expressed limited
concern about their child’s SV, and that children who
have more permissive parents are more likely to exceed
the 2 h per day SV threshold [20, 21, 28, 29]. However,
to our knowledge, there are no published studies to date
that have quantified parental and child SV use and quali-
tatively explored parents’ views of their 5–6 year-old
child’s SV in the context of their own and their child’s
SV time.
One limitation of this study is that most parents who
agreed to be interviewed were mothers, and as such we
were unable to fully examine the views that fathers have
about their child’s SV. Also, the majority of parents
interviewed were living in two-parent homes, were
White British, and were more physically active than the
general UK population and therefore these findings may
not be generalizable to families with young children
across the UK [18]. Another limitation is that the time
spent in various SV behaviours was self-reported and
analysed as separate and distinct behaviours. This could
have resulted in an over-estimation of SV. We were also
unable to quantitatively assess the time spent engaging
in educationally-based SV behaviours, and were not able
to distinguish between work and home-based computer
use amongst parents.
The main strength of this study is the use of a mixed-
methods approach to examine parents’ perceptions of
their child’s SV within the context of their child’s and
their own SV time. This approach provided rich infor-
mation about the SV of parents and their young child.
To our knowledge this has not been done in other pub-
lished studies. Other strengths are that we collected data
on level of deprivation and objectively measured MVPA
and sedentary time, allowing us to examine variations
between these factors.
Conclusions
There were differences in the perceptions, concerns, and
approaches used by parents to manage their child’s SV
between those parent-child dyads that did not exceed
the 2-h per day SV threshold and those that did exceed
this threshold. The lack of concern and relaxed approach
to managing SV that was described by the majority of
parents who exceeded the threshold suggests that there
is a need to help some parents reconsider the balance
between PA and SV in their family and help them to
adopt more authoritative rather than permissive parent-
ing strategies. Parents could also be guided in examining
their own SV behaviours and considering how these
might influence their SV-related parenting practices.
These strategies could be incorporated into a family
home use plan for all media as recommended by the
American Academy of Pediatrics [9] to provide support
for parents in better managing their own, and their
child(ren)‘s SV.
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